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Some Thoughts on AmpliFier Design 
By STEWART HEGEMAN Di,. of Eng., Citation Kit Di"., Harman-Kardon, Inc. 

Multiple feedback loops with up to 32 db of feedback 

with stability. extended frequency response. and low 

impedance power supply are used in new hi-fi kit line. 

M

UCH of the author's professional 
listening experienc(' as a recording 
{'ngineer has been involv('d in d£'

kC'1 illg flaws. When monitorinJ,: an 
IlI'i�ill:d recording one cannot take t im(' 
10 ihlen to the per{orrvanc(', {or all 
allplltion is given to lis1ening to im
halallces between instruments du(' to 
microphone placement. This typ(' of 
cri tic a I a u d i t i o n  i n g is c o n tin lJ e d 
through all the steps of the manufac
t uring process. from the mast cr' I aJX' 
10 Ih<, completed recording. The empha
sis in this type of listening is on dis
tortion, noise, dynamic and frequency 
ran�('. and over-all tone quality . It is 
1I:-;1I<llIy days before on(' has th<' oppor-
1III1Ity to relax and listen to th(' llCr
.I""',/III/("e in tht' quiet surroundings of 
hi, OWIl living room. 

\\"hcm professional monitoring i!' 
lIon(> over ('xtended periods of tim£'. 
li:,tl'ning fatigu(' becomes a very im
portant factor. Small amounts of c1is-

\ 

tortion, which might be tolerated 
und('r ordinary listening conditions, not 
only become annoying but actually af
f('Ct one's judgmt"nt; and it is for this 
f('ason that the author has become 
incr('asingly concerned with the de
\"<,lopment of superior sound equip
m('nt. This form of professional listen
ing generates very specific and personal 

. r<,qllir('ments in terms of over-all per
formance of the sound reproducing 
chain and, a� a result, the author has 
corn£' to rccogniz(" the ba�ic importance 
of t\\'o princ!ples. 

Distortion & Frequency Response 

The- first ·principle concerns distor
tion. It i!' interesting to note that the 
r<,lativ('ly h��h level of distortion in 
!'omc compon�nts in the system dOt'S 
not mask th<' possibly minute le\'el of 
distortion in other components. There
fOH', although speakers. cutters, and 
cartridges have higher inherent dis-
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The introductory unit in Harman-Kardon's 
new "Citation" lin. of kih is this 120-
w.tt (dual 60-watt I d.reo power amplifier. 

tort ion than amplifiers, the Ii!i'tening 
quality of the system can benefit from 
the rcduction of distortion in any part 
of the chain. It may be important . at 
thi!i' time, to indicate what is meant by 
"distortion ." In the broad scns<', dis
tortion is any deviat ion from t h<' orig
inal. Not only doe� it include harmonic 
and intermodllla� irm distortion, but RI
so restrict<,d dynamic range, restricted 
frequency rc!i'pon�(", deviation in phasc 
rcsponse, restrictive distribution pat
terns of both microYlhones and speak
ers, and transient distortion. 

The second and equally important 
principl<, concerns frequency r('sponse. 
Th<, bandwidth required for satisfac

tory r<,produ('t ion is consich'rahly be
yond thp !>ingle-fr<,qll<'n£'y hearing (,0· 
pahilit i(�s of the human t'Hr. Compo
nents of s('v('ral octa\'t'S h£'low 20 cyd('s 
are of J,:reat importance to musical pc'r
('eption and unquestiona hly contrihute 
to more r<'alistie .. sharp<,I', and more 
transparent reproduction. 

Since th£' bas i c amplifier forms tht' 
foundation of any compl£'t(' compon<'nt 
line'. w(' thus decided to stal't ofT with 
a 1:l0-watt (dual 50-watt ) stereo ampli

fier as the introductory itt'm in our' 
n('w line of kit s. To prodllce' Cl top
Q uality power ampli fier in kit for·m. it 
is necessary to use high-quality ma
terials and carefully engineered assem
hly and wiring technique s. It is also 
n('cessary to realize the improved per
formance possible with incr(,R s('d de

grees of feedback . 

Feedback Techniques 
Curn'nt conventional pow('r-ampli

fier design is based on "single loop" 
f('edhack techniqu('s. "Linearization" is 
obtained by over-all fe('dback from the 
voict"-coil terminals to the cathode of 
the input tube and, due to stability 
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problems, application of this method is 
limited to 20-26 db of usable feedback, 
which represents a 10: 1 to 20: 1 reduc
tion of distortion products. 

CareCul listening tests of amplifier 
performance prove that extremely 
stable amplUiers with high degrees of 
feedback provide a noticeable improve
ment in sound quality and a definite 
reduction in listening fatigue. This im
provement can be attributed to lower 
harmonic and intermodulation distor
tion products, more linear phase char
acteristics, and improved transient 
response. 

A "multiple loop" approach to in
creasing the degree of usable feedback 
is the most logical solution to the prob
lem of providing lower distortion with
out sacrificing stability. Multiple loops 
become additive if their ratio is ad
justed to the relative degree of distor
tion produced. Thus, if one stage has 
twice the distortion of another, it 
should have twice as much feedback 
around it. Experiment has shown that 
the equivalent of 32 db over-all feed
back with unconditional stability is 
safely achieved with this technique. 

Extension of Response 

Extensive listening experience has 
revealed an interesting fact. As men
tioned earlier, the behavior of an am
plifier several octaves above and below 
the normal range of hearing affects the 
sound quality of the amplifier. Ampli
fiers which offer a frequency response 
extending at usable power levels to be
low 5 cycles are found to have a tight 
and clearly defined low-frequency re
sponse. This is particularly noticeable 
in the 40-100 cps region. This charac
teristic improves the amplifier's ability 
to damp speakers, even those having 
a tendency to sound muddy; and this 
improvement of the low frequencies is 
distinctly audible. 

A similar example is the perform
ance at the high-frequency end of the 
spectrum. Amplifiers which limit their 
high-frequency range to slightly above 
the limit of human hearing have a 
tendency toward strident reproduction 
and poor differentiation of instruments 
in the higher overtones. Conversely, 
amplifiers which offer a frequency re
sponse beyond 100,000 cps without any 
evidence of ringing or instability with 
reactive loads will provide clean and 
transparent tone qualities in the higher 
frequencies with excellent separation 
of individual instruments. 

To realize this extended frequency 
range, pulse amplifier techniques may 
be applied to the low-level stages of the 
amplifier. 12BY7 video power pentodes 
feeding into low-impedance loads pro
vide a fiat frequency and phase re
sponse beyond the capabilities of the 
output transformer. KT88's, in a dis
tributed-load circuit, were selected for 
the output stage because of their abil
ity to operate into a Jow-impedance 

inad. thus extenamg tne usaOle Ire
qllCIlCY range of the output trans
former. 

To maintain the stability of an am
plift('r carrying a low-Crequency cut-off 
of approximately 2 cycles, the power 
�uppliel" must meet very special re
(Iuir('m�nts in terms of regulation and 
low �ource impedance. These require
l11<'ntl' may be met by using a silicon 
J"C'('1 ilk .. ,'oltage-doubler circuit. This 
circuit tnk('s advantage not only of the 
luw inl('l'nal impedance oC the silicon 
.. ectiftl'rs but a) so of the very low cop
I'<'r loss in the power transformer, thus 
pro\'iding the necessary regulation and 
low source impedance. 

A spc.oeia) output transformer is re
quil'NI in order to take advantage of 
th(' bl'oad-band circuitry. By minimiz
ing the leakage inductance and dis
t " ihut('d capacity of the primary 
h:th·rl'. th" resonant frequency of the 
�l'iIn:o:"ormp.r used has been raised to 
Ilw :'?iO.OOO cps range. The massive de
�h:n. utilizing the highest grade core 
mat<'I'ial�, lowers the effect of core 
(Ii�tortion. due to magnetizing current, 
·t., . a region well below the limit of 
hmmm hearing. 

Kit Design 

It :1' far more difficult to design a kit 
.IHln a manuCactured product. On a 
IIl"1lduction line. special facilities and 
. I; Hlc,d h('lp are a\'ailable to asscmbl(' 
1111' amplifi('TS and subject them to 
daho .. ate test procedures, The kit 
""ild",'. howe\,('r, cannot be expected 
1C1 ha,'e any but th� simplest t.ools and 
mcl�1 ('Iementary test equipment, if 
:II1Y. The kit, therefore, must be simple 
to nl'!\('rnbl(' and its performance must 
ht' "built-in." This involves careful at
Ic'nliol1 to th(' m('chanical de�gn and 
I!II' layout of components. 

Th(' prohl('rn can thu!\ be stated quite 
��illlply: How can proCessional results 
I.c' ;u'hie\"('d by people with consider
•• hly I('s�-than-professional assembly 
!'ki!ll'? One solution to the probl('m was 
fuund in th(' use of military-type 
tt'rminal boards and cable harnesses. 
A'!o the dpvelopmE'nt of our kits pro
J,:rf'ssed, We found this type of con
"t I'uction yielding additional b('nefits 
to th(' builder. The kit con!\truction 
r(,lOol\"t:.d itself into different phases, 
l':t ... i1 rr.quiring a different form of ac
th·ify. Th(' compl('tion of a loaded 
1,-, :liin,,1 board or a laced harnrss pre
:-;t'n!� mil('ston€.'s in th(' construction of 
th(' instrum('nt. pro\,iding within them
�'h'es a �ubstantial m('aSllre of satis
faction both in t('rms of technical ac
('nmplishmrnt and 8esthf'tic \'ulue. 
Thus. the pl<'Ctsurf� oC kit building is 
"nn!'ictrrabl�' ('nhanced. 

"uch tirn(' was inv('st('d in critical 
li�t<'ning to this amplifier. Program 
!o'Ourc('� \':trying from 15, ips tape orig
in:tI� to 7R rpm I'('cords w('re used. The 
:O:Ollllrl Cully confirmed our concepts and 
('xpc.'('tations. Poor progl'arn material 
\\ us c ons i d('r a b l y  e n ha n c e d  w h e n  
play('d through the new amplifi('r whilp. 
the better program sources exhibited a 
!'lIrprising improvement in listening 
quality. ---rm-
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